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Tim Local Legislature of Nora Scotia met on Thurs
day last, and attjourned almost lnuncdlaU-l v after until, 
Monday, the 10th Instant. The object of the adjourn-

llabMj, to Up owe •atl.lhcitaa, the tight 
•Ingle out nd «tent prlv.te geMlemen ' 
tie—eurcUM that right la Ile tout»

BOSTON LETTER.

THE HERALD
* Yea yea! ' said Amalia, ' 1 do—1 must ; I aiu

Wit dr hire. bet 1 must.1
-L * 01, Amalia ! my beloved Ï wliat ia this ? ' cried 

r forward, and preparing to grovel be
etle dreadful 'ay these i I words, my

call me by these unseemly names, Mr 
am no longer anything to you--I am

* Married ! *-Married* * * Married Î ’ * Married ! * Married Î‘ 
•cbofd round the group, expressed in every $u- 
h|»tlo«i Sjttd with every shads of emotion.

‘ Tee,* eeid Buttonshaw, riding forward, 4 she 
JAiderrifd ; Ike's Mrs. Buttonshaw—my wife, in 
«ri Grima, I owe you a nincerv apology ; hut 
*<*.#•• Amalia loved me long before she ever saw 

I-promised that if ever there was au op- 
y, she would marry me ; well, the upper- 

J occurred this morning, mid we have avail- 
l ourselves vTit. ne are l»oth very sorry for 

you ; but after all, you couldn't have married her 
youadf, for you were detained in quarantine, 
and hers you would have all been in the jaws of 
Ihç pursuing parent. I may add that it was sim
ply a desire to escape from the brutality of that 
parent that indue vn her to rim off with you. Her 
position at home was desperate. Yes, Seimr pa
ps, It was, and yon needn’t scowl ; you have no 
power now. The Vice-Consul at Tot nan has de
prived you of it, by marrying uh this morning; 
and the Church, represented by this thoughtful 
padre, lias sanctioned and blesseil the union.
Here are the certificates. Well have andlw*11 
wedding to-morrow, to which you shall noiMr101 
you are very penitent and veiy good. 1 hear 
there is a steamer going to (iib tins afternoon, so 
wellaay 4good-bye.‘ Come, Amalia; come, padre ; 
and they were off!

Let us draw a veil over the agonies of4 Vniucky 
Tim Griffin.’ It has never transpired to my know
ledge whether the conduct of Anmlia and Button- 
shaw was the result of a deep ami deliberate plot 
In which liolh participated, and in which Tim and 
I performed the parts of catspaws, or whether it 
arose from a sudden access of fickleness on the 
pact of the lady, cembilled with that villany on 
the part of Buttonshaw which he shares with 
some other males -of his species. W e are there
fore free to speculate on the pro# and con# of the

OUR
Dear lieraltl,—

A* I promised to drop you • weekly letter so that 
ytmr readers may be well posted on Jhe s«elm vuUiyue 
of Msseachuaetta. I now foldl It. To so liKlhldoal 
leaving not only Charlottetown, but even Montreal, the 
commercial emporium of Canada, the city of Boston 
would be astonishing. No person remain* stationary for 
a moment—all have some object in Immediate view, and 
hasten to accomplish It. A wooden dwelling Is as rare 
as s silver coin, anil an Idle storekeeper an object of 

** Bent People advertise In all trades aiid pro- 
and paste and paint their notices not only on 

Ibeir co «-era and places of business, but on flags which 
flout from ropes connecting opposite houses. One would 
Imagine Bostonians never sleep, for at night the city as 
same* nearly as lively an appearance as at noon-day. 
Theatres, concert-room*, billiard establishments, dining 
saloons, dancing hells ait inf.nitm>#. are the order* of the 
day. Howard* Atheneum is one of the principal places 
of amusement. Homo of the company. Including Mr*. 
Allen, are at present pcrform'ng in the city. They left 
Halifax last week, as another company forestalled them 
during their absence In Charlottetown. Yesterday. I 
witnessed the departure of Montgomery s Light Guard 
fbr New York to compete at drill for the champion flag. 
The Guard is an IrMi re el mein, and one of the Im**1 
dUclpllueddJMgN_'nlou. The coamiuiuler I* an Irish
man unin^^Timiiii. The ofllcer* rje mostly all 
niechanlcam^^romg of ofllrcr* remind* me of an intro- 
înctlon I nat^Waiinir-wlt'cd musician last night, lie 

wns a general In the V. S. army, and was former"y a 
, boiler titter In a Philadelphia foundry. Ills boiler mak
ing propensity is : itlier infrailij. at present, and having 

‘mtr* for fUldllnt;. he he» eewnuacvmcnt In the orclies- 
of the theatre here. s<^ I» before tin? footlights the 

general now wages war ftinwt. cat-gut. Such Is life! 
Graut and t'olfax arc thc^tpular parties here Just now I 
with Ui* majority. The party newspapers both Uudand 
roast them. Badge* are Uiipoaed of containing Unir 
likenesses, on the street* aud hi shops, from 1 cent to 
A10 each. Times are very good here. There Is no de
cay visible in the garments of the people. I think the 
Bostonians dress better than even the Londoner*. Wages 
range from $2 to a day fir flr.it rate tradesmen. A 
carter won't drive yon a mile for Its* than 62 Flist 
elaas hotels charge pi a day Imard. and It in an nttcr Im
possibility to obtain even a half furnished sitting room 
and bed room for le** than 814 a week.

of the preee to 
for their private

to the notice of its readers the Hector of 8t. Dune tan’» 
word to say about the 

Patriot'» conduct In this matter, and It Is this—that If 
private gentlemen have no protection against this sort of 

license,” they hare, at all event a. the privilege of 
applying a good home-whip to the back of the editor 
who exercises lt-a fort very unpleasantly known to 
some of the Editor* of the Patriot ; but which they seem 
anxious to have repeated, from their frequent and 
altogether Inexcusable liberties with “ private gentle
men.*• Private gentlemen may. and generally do. treat 
with contempt such splenetic scribbling* as the Patriot 
indulge* In, bet there are exception» to every rule, and 
If, through provocation, our contemporary or his aid* 
shonlil receive, as they have before, a touch oftheerpw- 
meatum «</ hominnn, the fault will be their own, and they 
will meet with but little sympathy In the community. 
As to St. Dunntan’* f'ollcge receiving Government aid. 
we are not going to have any controversy on that point, 
but wc may state «nr conviction, that perhaps before 
the crows have a bill of *alo of our contemporary that 
Institution will receive state aid with the free consent of 
a nmlorlty of the electors of the Polony—the New Glas
gow “ Arcad!an ” and ids assistant* to the contrary. At

ment seems to hare been to enable the Dominion and
Local anti-members Af'that Province to hold a consulta- __ .
lion on - the situât. C as also a conformée with Sir ™
John A. McDonald and the other members of hi* Gov- a * °° 
eminent, at present in Halifax, on the same subject. A 
peaceful withdrawal of Nova Scotia from the Dominion 
was to have been proposed to Sir John, and In the event 
of bis refasnl to such a policy, some definite line of ac
tion was to have lieeu adopted and submitted to the 
Local Parliament. From Monday’s papers wc leam that 
no satisfactory arrangements could be come to with 
Sir John and his colleague*—in fact that the latter had 
no power except to offer a few ofllccs lu the way of 
bribes to the Repeal leaders, who reject all such offers 
with scorn. The hostility of the Nora Scotians to all 
overtures short of Repeal Is manifested in a thousand 
different ways. The pa|»cr* arc determined and defiant, 
and the people are ten times worse, even on the admis
sion of avowed Unionists. The Canadian “conciliators,’ 
as Sir John and hi* friend* n. j called, met with a frigid 
reception on th ir landing—not over n dozen |H?rson*
Itclug present on the wharf ; and ‘Halifax, the hospitable,1
« the eloquent Darcy McOvc «vied It, for th : (lr.Ult.ir !**»> they are unwittingly aiding the grant. 
la her hl.tory, wrap, hentelf up In an ley hauteur In the Tliu,|„w Weed, who .apport, the tepnWicnn tiokel. 
prem-nce of the •• ehirmer.," and decline, to .prend the j Li, !>lprr jj„ yor|, Commercial AJrcrlie-
festive boanl for them or to mingle with them In social (r ._
pleasures. The members of the Legislature refused an -Garemar RrymousU not to h« beaten by being cali- 
invation to dim* at Government House, because they l>c- ed a Co; perlu ad, or Fiauk Blslr to ho distanood in 
lievoel they won til meet Sir John and hi* friend* there. I the race because lie is a revolutionist. Ridicule Scy- 
The Spartan fortitude and determination thus exhibited | mo«r »• Republican journals may. he is Iho most
command* our admiration, and we are at time* Inclined !’0*î","r l? l!,r Democratic party The maa who.

. . ... in IRAI, with the record against him that Seymour had.to believe, that any people, however numerically am all i with „f ,h, N.._ York rio» ilinglnt; to
they may be, animated by such a aplrlt. cannot long be hint.and offending the noitril. of every man in the State, 
held In subjection. Tue patriotism of the people and barely to escape an election in n poll of over seven hnn- 
their leaders i* above all praise ; ami their contemptuous ! dred thousand votes, is a candidate not to be sneezed 
rejection of place and power, when offered for t lie purpose *t. Tin* man. wo repent, who. wiih the intense pres 
of diverting them fo.ni the a«»ertlon of their right». I, j ,„r, „f di.h,rally brought again.! him could poll over 
In bright contrast to that s. rvlle and merrei.aiy np.rtt [ lllm, hundred and «ixlv tlioiuand vote.. I. more to be

feared now than in 18(11. Eternal vigilance is neces
sary to elect General Grant.”

which characterises too many politicians of the present 
day. The MeCuliv* and tlic Millers—fourth-rate law-

Afrl-

___ __ I tendered *
50 cent piece for some gootl* lately, and the coin went ___v. __ _________
round the room ». n natural corl.wlty. Paper pay. for : yer« and pollllelniw—ftdlow. who, like Selplo 
everything. I would .trongly advise all who arc lncllne<l canu«, «ought to Imlld a gr.-at-ne.me to them.rlve. •• np- 
towotk end are eoo.1 Inule.men to .elect lto.ton for on the foundation of inlglity mtwhlef. done." may e‘mt 
their home, from what I hear of it and know by the ex- | upon the »t:ige nt t Ittnwn, In all the pride and conae- 
pcncncc of comparison. One class should remain 1 'Aimadnn. T nt;, ,_'..a r . pcncncc or compsri -on. One etas* should remain I i-w-nco of senatorial honor* ami pay.but the reflection of

51*WÏ,K. 1 *‘c misogyniBt will, of course, give j away, and that is the Idle loafers who have no * rade nor their treachery to the people, and the deplorable con
dition Into w’.dch they have plunged their natiIlia adlicaion to the former alternative, an<l if lie is [ profiudon—tlioec who l|>e on their wits A doscu or 

* Spauiidi Hcliolar. perhaps mutter, aprojto# of my “* *
Span tah hbroiiye,— 4 De mala tnuger to guard a. y 
de la buena no fieu nada.’ For my part, 1 have 
ulways given Amalia the benefit of the doubt.
Old Osjmdmm», you wo, was a desperately n«u»ty 
«Ad fellow ; and In dveiwratc elrvumntaneos des
perate resource* are necessary. She went off. 
therefore, with Tim Griffin in despair, and unex- 

* noctedly ( for I defy you to prove any collusion on 
her part) meeting Buttonshaw 
was desp

so servant girl* came down with the Alhambra, hnt a 
Boston gentleman, a passenger, observed to me—“We 
prefer strangers to our own servant girls, who arc gen
erally impertinent : but. believe me. sir. 12 month* nvtk«* 
ignorant country girl.» more Imnerllnent ihnn our own." 
A. l knre not yet liceti sufll: icntlv posted up ill the 
Itflhli* of the city. HI conclude the present letter with a 
hope for more interesting matter in the next. F.

[To the IIeralu.1
• I The subscriber begs to acknowledge the receipt of 

, - w*ih whom she some stationery. for the benefit of the ,.-l.olar* nf
desperately liUove. she desperately jilted my , l-ake Verde School. Lota 48 and 49. from the Mon. R. 

friend ; and if she left him desperate, let it be re- ! **• Haythorne. 
mom bored to her credit that she desperately sold | August 8, 1SG3.
her rascally parent into the hargiu. As for But
tonshaw, he, of course, must have been a ruffian 
throughout ; but let us \hs merciful even to that 
erring mortal. We are all frail. 1 can testify to 
the strength of Lis temptation, for I can vouch

JAMES SMITH. Teacher.

fur the brightness of Amalia’s eyes. And then, , 
just reflect that in all human probability ho now ^°r
bitterly regrets bis conduct.

Mr. A. H. St. Germain. Proprit tor of the Canadian 
Advertising Agency, Toronto. Ont., is our Sole 
Agent for procuring American Advertisement», and 
is authoriied also (•> receive Canadian Advertisements 
for this paper.
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HOLLOW AY—A FRAGMENT CONCERNING HIS 
DOINGS.

Professor Hullnway is still In the prime of life, though 
it is now more than a quarter of a cuntury since he per
fected bis discoveries and gave them to the world. IIis 
yearly (bille for advertising, taking the average of the 
past eight years, amount to the sum of two hundred 
and twenty three thousand dollar* per annum, of which 
about CM hundred and seventy-five thousand dollar* 
mu spent is employing the columns of such journals as 
have Won already established. The balance is need 
for the creation of special organ* in countries not 
hitherto acquainted with the wonders of the printing 
press, and for educating and supporting interpreter* 
who accompany hi* agents and make known the pro- 
potties of hi* remedies amongst barbarous and ancivi- 
lnted tribes wiib h have no written language through 
which he may address them. These *• missionaries of 

B they are e tiled, are chiefly employed in Con
tend among the Islands of the Eastern Ar

chipelago. In the former place they rendered iin- 
partaat service to the Ute government expedition sent 
owl by England ; and it certainly was a galling con
fession for Cspt. Anderson, that after penetrating into 
the wMd sad desolate region as far as he could or durst

a the agents of a private individual should laugh at 
edkiel Lavs and offer to conduct him 44 further and 
yet farther, naming the different stations ahead of me 

ehhk Professor Hollowar had already established for 
the ode uf Us Tills end Ointment !’*

The newspapers, daily and periodical, m which these. 
■amJitfWBB ass- reggfsriy advertised, amount to 

Bd seven hundred and sixty-fife, uf wiiicii 
I eight hundred and sixty-three are printed 
yean tongue*, while tho balance of nine 
I two are divided between the Chinese and 

jneS, (the former very largely prédomina- 
those other languages In which Mr. Hollo- 

Bade himself the pioneer of printing. The 
_ i of this mighty machinery ol illumination— 
•part from it» expense—may well appear in

kle to ordinary minds; but system and steady 
I application can reduce apparent Impossibilities 
. end ‘ * ........................

vlncc, n»n*t often Intrude upon their hour» of solltitmlc, 
and even sruily mar the enjoyment of tliclr (Utility. 
Not for the wealth of the Provinces would any honest 
or honorable man ncrept the ponitlmi of those traitors — 
«vquiml tu the mm.uer It ha* been. Leaving, however, 
th»»*»? who have brought about the eltuatlon. flif a con- 
sUlcratiou of the situation Itself, we see no way In 
which it can lie changed unies* by an appeal to arms. 
Some of the repealer* appear to think that the power of 
Great Britain will not l»e einp'oyed to compel Nova 
•*cotla to remain in the Union—that the Mother Coun
try wishes to coerce none of her Colonies under a re
gime or constitution not agreeable or desirable to them. 
If this be so—and we very ranch doubt it—then Nova 
Scotia might safelv take up arms to-morrow In behalf 
of her rights. But It i* the consideration whether 
Great Britain will or will not n*e force to eomj*el an ac
ceptance of the situation that give* the repealers pause, 
and bills them rallier bear those III* they have than fly 
to others they know not of. The effusion of blood would 
certainly lw a very poor way to cement a union such a* 
the Dominion of Canada 1*—bordered by a Jealous and 
powerful neighbor—hut If the Nova Scotians arc de
termined to recover their lost rights, they must not cal
culate that they are going to get them by talking. They 
must be prepared to smell gunpowder and face the

P i 1111U a 11 tt t,
Tfce London Weekly Regieter of the lllh any.
"Daring On lut few d.r. three Item, of eoeUI in-

unktooe. hor.
nersons of the ultra-F rot estant persuasion in London. 
The SrM i. that »l th« dinner UbUnd • oert. In Catholic 
noblcBan. the dewnedly l»ep.Ur Prieoee. efT^kew 
ud .yoke to. so lee. * yeraoe than the ArahUeUp of 
Wretminrter: ud. -oreor.r—the horror of horror.
—tho uid ■roUlo uid PM» h» the yriouoo of « Pno- 
ceeofthe Royal Family of Englood ! Bot the wowd 
.Medoto i. woroe than -the f.nt. Meoeigoor*. Uon. 
Qeorwo Telhot. prir.tc ch.mbcrlnin to Hi. Helium, 
called Another day ol Morthorouth flom ud pud ■ 
Tl.lt to the Priée ud Prtuw of Wole», horiog known 
the former le Sow. And there Is, urhâp..» more 
droodful tendencr to Poporr in high pLem. Om Sen- 
daw last. Uie heir of the throne of England, with his 
wife and brother, paid m afternoon riait to e Catholic 
peeress near London, and remained nearly two hoars 
wandering about the gardens of the house. What will 
Messrs. Newdoffmto and Wbailey say to all this.

A letter from Bueno* Ayres, published In the Offt- 
rial dateur of Turin, estimates that no less than 4000 the 
number of Italian eroigranManded in South American 
ports between the 1st of January and the 16th of March.
A few figures will show the rapidly increasing impor
tance of this movement, which lake* place almost ex- 
closivelr from the port of Genoa. Ia 1662 the number 
of emigrant* amounted to .'1092 perrons; in ISfiS. to 
494 ; in 1MH. m 6.485; in 1865. to 5.004; in 1866. to 6,- 
000 ; and for 1808 wo mar estimate a total exceeding 10,- 
000 The returns for 1867 arc wanting.

Important.— Advices hare been received that tho 
Hon. Mr. Rose ha* put ofle-half of the Intercolonial 
Railwav loan in the market. The Montreal Omtette 
say* : *‘£1.500,000 of the mm lie offered i* covered by 
the Imperial guarantee, (the Art limiting the rate of in
terest to 4 per cent ) and $500.000 upon tho credit of 
the Dominion. If we aro not misinformed, tic loan 
was offered in tho proportion of three-fbnrths guaran
teed and one fourth without the guarantee. Tho bids 
were very satisfactory, amounting to £8.250.000 stg. 
The lowest tenders accepted were at a premium of 54 
and the highest 0J."

DisTixorteiirp Oanadmns.—On Saturday Inst Sir 
John A. SlcDoneld and Lady McDonald, lion. J. 8. Mc
Donald and daughter. Mis* McDougall and Col. Bernard, 
brother of Lady McDonald, arrived by express train 
from Windsor. They are the guest* «f ills Excellency 
General Doric. The lion. Dr. Tuppcr also arrived. The 
lion. Mr. Mitchell arrived hero the same evening via 
1‘lctou and Sir Goo. R Cartier and Lady came passen
gers in the steamer (briotia, which arrived yesterday 
from Portland. On Saturday evening, Ills Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor entertained n large party at 
dinner In honor of Ids distinguished guests.—[lix. Col.

II. M 8. JTrgent, arrived at Plymouth. O. B , on 
opinion that It Is altogether ono of pleasure, and under j tho 14th ult .having on board Prince Dejatch Alamavor.

• ....................................... le- » ~ • “

Disnxflt'tstir.i» A it Rivaux.—The Dominion Steamer 
Sapais, h, having on hoard Sir John and I «ad y McDonald ; 
Sir George Cartier ; Mon. Mr. and Ajiw Mitchell ; Mon. 
Pnn.lvld MvDoiiald. Attorney General of Ontario : Miss 
Cuvillier ; Mise Syincs; Miss Louisa Cuvillier; Miss Mc
Donald; T. N. Gibbs, Esq , M. I*.; Lieut. Col. Bernard* 
F. Glblw. Em|. ; arrived at thl* port this morning. 
We do not know what stay these gentlemen purpose 
making, nor are we aware wvhcLhcr the visit Is of a 
political nature, or merely on pleasure. Wc arc of the

c.ich clrrnm«tanee«, we wish those dlstlngillshed gentle
men a pleasant tint • of it, and h »pe to see them renew 
their vitlt annually.

in the

«ft*

Ljfl

I» order, end under the experienced hands of a host of 
dorks and linguists, the wheels of this elaborate nnd 
complex mechanic in revolve with silent and simulta
mows prsdsioo.

As to llio number of those who are annually restored 
by Holloway’s medicines, a Committee coti- 

it eoeld nut even approximate the amount 
* 4y of cnrtreciness. A Iwx nt Pilht may

e___  Ividual who buys it, or a family of six
or*eight for whose general use it is procured ; so also 
with a hex of Ointment. Again, it may be well con- 

ibis is rare—for the enrv of one par- 
that, and yet another 

house as
_____ _____ ____ _ commitee
submit they hero on means to judge. Again, both pilla 

as«y In» used conjointly by a ring le patient. 
‘ two: how, thin, can an estimate be

Wotlueudny, Atigrunt PJ, 1HOH. 

CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Ovu readers can form some idea oj the progressive 
character of the City Council, from the rate at which 
improvements are being effected on Queen Street -the 
principal street of the Town, and the only one. as far as 
wc arc aware, which is being repaired at all. During 
the past week, there Las been one man with a wheel
barrow employed on this street and during that time, 
he wheeled stone and clay enough to cover ton square 
feet. At tills rate of progrv.islon.lt will take some lour 
or five months to repair the street as far as Queen’s 
Wharf. Now, if wc except Queen Street and Quecu 
Square, we do not think that the City Council can point 
to any improvements effected In the City for the past 
year. Considering that between three and four thousand 
pounds are annually collected by taxes, tines. &c., a per
son would fancy that the streets ought to Ik* in tolerable 
condition at all scoskiop. that the city ought to he pro
vided with good sidc-'valks and crossings, undent 
drains and pleasant sqm:res. Wc know that we have 
none of these things—that wc have no pure water—and 
that no attempt has been made to supply it. At the 
same t line wc hayç b e*vy taxes, ta. pay ^ - ti»»re-
nre no quarterly accounts published, aud no one seems 
to know where the money goes. What becomes of it.— 
WU1 Councillor Laird tell us? Have the sweets of the 
city printing closed Ids eyes to these matters,or Is o pa?<ry 
grant of two or throe hundred pounds to St. Dunstan’s 
College of more importance than the thousands of 
pounds wrong from the poor of the city, nnd spent no 
one knows when, where or how ? A few spirited gentle
men, by the ah! of private subscrlidlona. have done more 
to adoni and improve the Town than the whole Council 
pnt together, with their revenues at their b*ck. This

An Imaginative writer, over the signature of “ F. M. 
X.." in the last Suminersldc Journal, says that the peo
ple ofTigiii*li, nt the late Tea Party held In that place, 
fought until they drove one another Into the sea ! Will 
some Tlgnlsh friend favor us with his opinion on thl* 
episode—»o damaging to the fair fama of that locality ? 
Our own opinion I*, that 44 F. M.N." is a slanderer of 
the narrow-minded stamp, and deserves a trouncing for 
Id* wholesale libel.

Titr. Postmaster General despatched the Steamer 
IPathrr lieile to llctou thl* morning, for an English mail 
due to-day. As the telegraph is ont of order. It is not 

gallows, rind If they have thcTr courage screwed up to ; known whether the English Steamer has arrived atllall- 
thl* *tli*king-poi..:. wv very much doubt if they ran , |ix:hut as the weather lias l>een favorald-, it Is antlVpat- 
accompllsh a repeal of the Union—and for the reasons J «*| that she ha* been up to time. We may, therefore, cx- 

few numbers Imck—the certainty of the pect the mall either this evening or to-morrow.
Fiii-t Arrivals ruoe the Bat.—Fishing aehrs. Model,

we gave
British Government putting forth nil its power to main- j 
tain Imperial rights, the weakness of the Nova Scotian*.

the Improbability of tho American* aiding them In 
the struggle. Time, however, will shortly develop© these 
various issue*, as the' present crisis cannot long con-

Ttir. Portland Convention, after a short Session ad
journed without doiqg much towards fbrwaiding Reci
procity. The Provincial delegates had some trouble and 
withdrew from the convention. Wc arc not aware 
whether the Island delegates, -whose expenses (£75) the 
Island papers forgot to tell their readers, were defrayed 
bv the Government—were among thos.* who withdrew. 
We must await their own report to the Board of Trade 
upon that point. The only good likely to mult from 
the convention, apart from the Intercourse of commer
cial men from both section*, will be the cx4cn*iou of rail
road communication lietwecn the Provinces nnd the 
United State*. Even this is an indirect advantage worth 
contending for. As free trade an all Important matter 
to the people of this Colony, we hope the Government 
will prove their competency for their position? by call
ing the Legislature together, to con.-ider Gen. Butler’s 
propositions, without waiting to ascertain what the 
«"an.idlau or Imperial authorities think of the subject. 
Wo have a right to look after our own interests, and if j 
they are opposed by those antho. ities, the consequence 
be theirs. I.et ns. nt all event*, do opr .duty .to ihopeo--! 
pie; Amfr’nic return of the delegates, we shall refer to 
this again

Mr. W. M. Vfimivrr. of St. John. X. ft., au Imitator 
of Dickens in his style of reading. Is about to give 
some public readings in Market Hall, for particulars of 
which see advertisement in to-day’s paper. Speaking 
of litis gentleman,the St John Morning Journal says:—

“ Mr. Wright’s reading of the humorous passages is 
delightfitî. and calls forth repeated and irresistible bursts 
of laughter. But it is not in the comic alone that Mr. 
Wright excels, fpr when in tho pathetic messages he 
brings tears Into string men's eyes, and women weep

steuhr «eoese; or U way owe that, and ye 
after foot, tmi rot another, being kept in the 
o iaerily ■edidne,—end of Shew cases the

ubsnit they have mo
nd ototmont aoy Ire

?"

graphs of Charles Dlcketi*’ Reading* ” :ua.v justly l»e ap
plied to the Readings of Mr. Wright :—1 iltf La* demon
strated by i»crsvual Illustre lion the meaning of i hc long 
neglected art of reading. He has shown us th*ti It 
means a |»crfectly easy, unaffected manner, a thorongliH 
cnlloqalal tone and nri entire absence of the stilted style 
of elocution that has heretofore passed current for good 
reading. He ha* proved that the very best reading ap
proaches the very best acting. ’

, outright. Ui* sucre** uaAOot l>c doubted ; and to this 
way of managing uumucmi cannot be allowed to go on ^ success the sympathetic ol a sweet nnd flexible
much longer. From y*ood authority, we hear, that not- | voice contribute almost as mu'h as his drr.math* power, 
wlthatanding the heavy and increasing taxes levied from The following word* from UIm Field's “ Pen Vhoto- 
the citizens, the Corporation la going lu debt £700 or 
£600 a year! How long Is this going to last ? The 
a team tire engine was seized the other day, and we sup
pose the Market House and Police Court will go next— 
unless the citizens arc prepared to pay five times the 
tnxfcs they do now. Arc they prepared for this ? Wc 
fancy not; nnd If they arc not, they must wake up ami 
Insist that the Corporation lie revised or abolished ; for 
at present wc uialLtitin that it is worse than useless. One 
efficient magistrate, with a clerk and four or five special 
constables.could do more for onMhlrd the money, than 
the present large and expensive organisation. Wc 
Imagined that when Mr. Laird was elected to the City 
Council, the reign of economy and reform would be In
augurated, but wo find that wc have l>ecn mistaken. Ills 
own interests aud not those of the publie, arc what most 
concern him. At the present time, the Corporation Is 
next thing to bankrupt, am!, unless we are greatly mis
informed, Is running Into t’cbt head over heels. Now, 
there are two or three things very evident, and about 
which the citizens should concern them*-Ives. It Is 
plain that the Corporation Is cither too extravagantly 
worked, or that taxation Is Insufficient. If the former, 
la It better to attempt to cut down the cx|>cneea or 
abolish the concern altogether? As to taxation being 
insufficient, we think there Is scarcely • rateable citizen 
who will not nay that taxation I» sufficiently high—In fact 
that It Is higher than It ought to be tor all the advan
tages derived from It. only question then to, can 
economy be Introduced Into the “ soulless - Corporation?
In on.* opinion It cannot, and the sooner the citizen* de
vise aad adopt same better plan by which to govern the 
town, and seenre the Judicious expenditure of the taxes, 
the sooner will we have good streets and side-walk*, 
and pure water and air. A mass meeting of citizens 
ought to be called In consider the 44 situation,** for. 
otherwtoe, matters wlU be conducted as they are until 
we wake up some fine morning and find the market 
honae. steam engine, aad other city property In the 
* 1 of the Sheriff; or else taxation will be so cnor-

inereared as te depopulate the town. Ia the 
as, would the Corporation be so good aa to have 

published an accurate statement of I ta financial condi
tion. The statement, we know, would amaze the citizens.

Horn Accommodation.—A large number of the pas
sengers by the .4Mam6m last week were American ex
cursionists, who, for the want of hotel accommodation, 
had to remain on board the steamer whilst she was here, 
and took their departure In her on her return. This 
show* that notwithstanding the number aud excellence 
of the small hotels which the town posasses, yet from the 
veariy Increasing number of travellers who find thrirway 
to tula Island In the summer season, a large flrst-clzsa 
hotel to much wanted and would pay handsomely. One 
located at the river’s side, with bath-honeee and 
to what to required, and such a one as would attract 
travellers to our shores during the hot months of summer. 
There to a great dearth of enterprise among ns, or this 
want would have been supplied before now.

Tub following challenge has been transmitted by the 
well-haewo oarsmen, the Ward Brothers, te the Editor 
of DeWt Lije.

••The Word Brothers, dirons of testing the relative 
merits ef the oermsnsLip oftireat Britain end the Unit
ed Stetes, will make a match with anv four men for $3. 
090 a aide. Distance five or riz mile* straight-away. 
The race te be towed in either country, on wetere to 
be metnally agreed upon. We will give $1.000 te any

Ball, with 06 barrels Mackerel, to William Heard, Enq. 
and Game Co.'k. Chlvlric, with 140 barrel», to II. R. Star- 
bird & Co., arrived yeelrrday forenoon. They report Mack
erel very sesret*. bat have done better than the Average 
catch up to date.

A strange scene, says the Peterborough • Examiner, 
was enacted nt Seahain harbor lately. A man who had 
deserted Ids wife to elope with another woman was 
brought home l»y the police, escorted by a mob. Includ
ing about 500 women beating tin pots aud yelling.

Tiikrf Is quite an r rod us of lalmrcre going on just 
now from this Colony to New Brunswick. The emi
grants arc going to work on the railway known as 
44 Western Extension." and will receive one dollar and 
a quarter a day—at least, so It is said.

One of tho newe*». dodges practiced by the thieving 
fraternity of Buffalo is for one of them to suddenly fall 
down on the pavement as if sun struck, and a crowd 
bring thus immediately collected, his associates mike n 
raid upon the pockets of the sympathizing by-slanders.

The following parties were passengers in U»« 11*rk 
Vndine which sailed for England on Tbpradsy :— 
Dalg'.eisK Iî-q. nnd Mr*. DalgMsh ; I>r. Inglia. Mrs. 
Inglle, Master and Mise Inglia ; Mr. Playfair and Miss 
Dlateh.

During the last year the lri*h in the States sent home 
the ruin of £2.700,000 to their relations. Of this money 
more than a million dollars was in prepaid passage orders.

A bolt three hundred mowing and reaping machines 
have been sold here this season ; and still the supply is 
not equal So tho demand.

Mr. Bariiatt, the Temperance lecturer, lectured In 
Temperance Hall, Charlottetown, last evening, to n 
gootl audience.

Oun fanners nfic busy hay-making. The crop la above 
an average one. Potatoes and other crops promise 
well.

There were 1142 deaths in New York last week, 
highest number during any week in 1807 was 70S.

Tue Steamer Commerce arrived this morning from 
Horton and Halifax, with freight and passengers.

The Halifax Chronult has been enlarged and clothed in 
an entire nrw suit.

Tiir revenue this year is in excess of that for the same 
period last year.

Tiir Colonial Rifle competition logins at 9 o'clock to
morrow rooming-at Kensington.

The Bark Prioress, sailed for Liverpool on Tuesday lest, 
and the Uudtne on Thursday evening, by Hon. J. C. Pope.

The Sch. •• Lottie,** is reported to have taken 70 Bbls. of 
mackerel in her seine some few days since.

The Sch. •• Dominion,” at St. Peter's last Friday, reports 
76 Bbls. Meek# rel.

the son of King Theodore. He is 7 years of agn and 
is described as being a very interesting and Intelligent 
child, lie appeared to he delighted with England, ex
claiming. “this is a beautiful country ; I will never go 
hack.*1 The nztrie servant who accompanied him, on 
going over the dockyard and arsenal at Plymouth, ob
served with regret “Ah, Theodore, Theodore, yaa 
should have seen this !**

The Cltv Council of Baltimore voted 850,000 for the 
relief of the sufferers by the £-:o<|. $15.o<rt to repair tho 
streets and bridges, nnd 820.000 for clearing away the 
*nnlaml rubbish. The Cou-» 11 also adopted a resolu
tion of thanks to Geo, W Childs, of the Philadelphia 
• 1/Niger,’ for his contribution In aid of the sufferers. 
The Board of Trade are also adopting measures In aid 
of the sufferers. Many females are entirely destitute 
and homeless, and are living temporarily In the engine- 
houses of tho 11 :e department.

Thk Suez Canal.—A short time since it was announc
ed that the great Suez Canal to connect the Mediter
ranean with th- Red Sea was drawing near to comple
tion ; Imt the work has come to a sudden stand-still for 
want of the one thing needful*1—money. The French 
shareholders are unwilling to make further advances, 
and the Legislative body have passed a bill to allow tho 
Company to raise lundi through the organization of a 
great lottery scheme.

The Atlantic Cable Companies have decided to re
duce, on and alter September 1st. the tariff on cable 
messages between Valenti a. Ireland, and VlxUter Cove, 
Nova Scotia, to three pounds for ten words, with five 
words additional allowed for the address, etc. The 
charges on land lines arc to he added.

There is a great domanl for harvest laborers in all 
parts of the Province of Ontario. The Windsor Re
cord Bays there is fear that much grain will ho injured 
in that section from the inability to secure sufficient 
help to store tho same in reason.

Late advices Iront Mazitlzn deny the truth of tho 
statement to the effect that Capt. Bridge, nf Her Maj
esty's frigate. “Chanticleer,*’ had l»een either repri
manded or recalled, and announce that tho blockade of 
that port is still fully maintained.

Mormons continue to flock to Salt Lake. Recently 
600 persons—lo-> mei^ 3.>| women, and 150 «-hij.lren^- 
arrived at New York e:i route te Utah. They were Eng
lish sad Welsh.

News by Telegraph •

The

The steamer City of Durham arrived last night from 
. F. WellSt. John, N. s have received our usual Ifyles but

note little of Importance. The reports of the Fisheries 
from the Northward aro not encouraging. The Agents 
of the Clip of Durham entertained n large party of 
ladles and gentlemen on board that veeeel In fit. John, 
Ills Excellency the Governor of Newfoundland came 

issenger In the steamer sa routs to England—Hx. Ms.
The steamer Her Majesty. hence, bound to Montreal, 

put lato the 8traita el Canao leaky, and will he taken 
on the Marine Railway there for repairs. The steam
er etrnek ea White Island, aad was eebeeqseatiy desk 
fd st Port Hawksbury.- Hr. Unionist.

The President of tbe United Stales has dirooted the 
Rccrctàry of Wer to withdraw all the mitHary from 
those ef the Southern States which have repreeoata- 
tives in Congress, Thee has civil government been re
stored. and the despotism of military power hop ak-

Vibsxa, Aug. 6.—Heron Von finest, in a speech at tho 
Jobutter.fest to-day. declared that Austria would not inter
fere in German affairs, and that the Imperial Government 
utterly ignored any policy o* vengeance.

Nr.w York, Aug. 6.—The office of the Fire Star In
surance Company, was robbed about 8 o’clock this p. m. of 
40.000 United States 6-20 Bonds.

Naw York. Aug 7.—Gold 471.
Mostozal. Aug. S.—Adclbert Ijracalnt. has organised a 

new association for the independence of Canada.
I*oXDOX. Aug. 3.—The Cable of 1866 ceased to work at 

thirty-five minutes past twelve o’clock this afternoon, and 
tests show th# fault to be at the Xcwfountand aide, The 
Cable has probably been damaged by an Iceberg.

(Signed.) Cvava W. Firm.
Paris, August 3.—An Imperial decree ia issued, autho

rising the issue of a new loan. Dispatches from Bucharest 
report a fight has taken place near Buctchuah, between 
Turkish insurgents, in which the latter were defeated and 
dispersed. It was rumoicd that a Turkish gun boat had 
been fired on from the shores in the neighborhood of Del
ta z.

Bona. Aug. J.—It is reported that in the Consistory 
which will be held by the Pope next month, M«ws4gt.ro» 
M erode. Chigi, Talbot, Bondi, Farri and Sayretti will be ap
pointed Cardinals.

Lowdox, 6th (even.)—The “ Thaos’4 editorially save of
i# Masatian affair, although the commander of the Chât
elet was exposed to considerable provocation, he should 

have sought redress through his government. Otherwtoe 
headetroeg aad tolsmpwtt eemmewéeee will always bald 
the power of peace and war. Bren the Spanish American 
States Insolvent, and brutal as they ate, to this treatment. 
A despa tah from Canotant Inopla mparts that Mr. Morris, 
the Amerieaa minister refuses to «wear to the protocol ef 
the Sublime Port, tallowing aliens la hold leads to Turkey.

Loxnox, Aug. 4—The Royal Commission on the Irish 
Church establishment bare made their report. They re
commend the abolition of all the Episcopal Bern sad Ca
thedral establishments to Ireland except 80, to be mate

rnes. They also report te favor of 
tenants under CWreh lessee Is per-

hrehaae property te perpetult]
the payment of tithes nnd v
poeseeetou ^ thsir tonde
UabMili om. eed môiSac to tfco mon 
o, tow h fa nom, tko jioUof the crop will 
that of loat pm, ood wilt oooood bf ea. third I
•’loodoo. An,. f^-Mr Scsllee. Oooowl hr lh.pH.lom 
Warren Uftttriln, te • communication to the London 
Times, repeats hie declaration that kls client, were tried rod 
Hprtmrt no bHi pmotodlo th. P.itrd ntt. At

.Mgfig

th.

1 Mat U please Ike court.’ eehl • lawrtr Iwforo 
e Dutch jooitro. tko other Her, Mhi. I# o cese ef the 
jpMteet lepettenee. While Ike American copie, 
ohm tl.epWe. eyre wolchee over the » oiler, of tl.io 
mUUy fitfwblie, aad wlnw triage ntrnd Iron the 
AMegneaie. to the reeky okeie of the Weal, woe re- 
Joking ia hi. prid. of piece-'

•Seep deref etop dare, I wy ! Vet hee thi» «alt tedo 
mteegleer Diah hae notkiog to de sit the wild bird. 
It le mi aheap.' esebhaed the jeetlee.

■ Tree, year honour. Imt toy client here right# her,.’
• Te ettet her no right to the eagle.'
•Of wane eel, hat the low of language—'
•Vet core. 1 for de lew ef de language! I under- 

•tool go Sthoto. nnd dot Irh enough rer too. Cootne 
year talk to *e oooo.' '

• WML l»ea. egaHeet. the rWeadeht la thieeeee, to

-ill do. Toar client le ehoree 
Jot nine ehlllin. Dr goart trill 

non'» to drit*,*
crew willing to vl.lt Ihn United Sotte», for expense», c 
olll take that amount end row in England. Common 
ontlenn by etenmer or telegraph, nddroeend toner. Edi 
or New Ye* Herald. -Ill receive Immediate attention,
eetleee hr etenmer or talrgraph. nddraaoad toner. Edit
er He* Tork Herald, will reerir. immediate attention."

Me. KmntnoT, the ScotUak voeollot, la to entertain 
the lover, of «on* end anecdote In Market Hall, on

• Charge of criminal eennU. the ehelr-
ee kaeeh ef engleuetee oheerverl that 
Mt-tko court with neheldnmhM donbt 
tab dlds't ought lo punl.lt Mm very

Monday nnd Turedey MSM—,


